Kentucky Office of the Attorney General

Regular Meeting-Video Teleconference
February 22, 2022
10:00 a.m. EST
Agenda

**Primary Location:**
Conference Room “A”
1024 Capital Center Drive
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601

**Remote Attendance Options:**
The Office of Attorney General invites you to a scheduled regular meeting of the Kentucky Multidisciplinary Commission on Child Sexual Abuse that will be available via Zoom.

Topic: KMCCSA
Time: Feb 22, 2022 10:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85154052080?pwd=R3V6Vv80S01VK3h0NmFPUEZldmtTZz09

Meeting ID: 851 5405 2080
Passcode: 570136
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,85154052080#,,,,,*570136# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,85154052080#,,,,,*570136# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Meeting ID: 851 5405 2080
I. Call to order.

II. Roll call.

III. Review of minutes from November 9, 2021 meeting.

IV. Discussion of KMCCSA Annual Report.

V. Opinion from Franklin Circuit Court.

VI. Legislative Update on Bills Impacting MDTs.

VII. Partner Updates and Announcements.

VIII. Adjourn.

Please note that the Office of the Attorney General does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, pregnancy, age, veteran status, genetic information, disability, sexual orientation, gender identity, political affiliation or status as a smoker.